
CHINA GOODS.

Landing from the ship America, IVolte.
Sims, Commander, from Canton,

ANI) FOR SALE Br

NICKLIN, GRIFFITH far,C«.

Bomea,Congo,
Souchong, ift &»nd quality,
Caper fouchoftg,
Hyfrn-fcin, VTEAS,Tunkay,
Singlo,
Young hyf n,
Hyson, ift & id quality,
Imperial,
Yellow & White nankeens^Lutcftrings, back & color'd (In Boxes
Sin(haw« do. C assorted,
Sattins do. J
Lutestrings, maz. hlue & dark green In
SmfWs do f boMt.Persian uffrtas, dark jjreen )
They have also on bandfor sale, received bv

the late arrivalsfrom Europe, iP"e.
"*i Infmalipack-

ages assorted,
calculated for
the Weft-ln-
dia market &

entitled to
drawback,

Striped and checked ginghams i
White figured & color'd Muf- |

linettJ f
White corded dimitiei
Color'd Clk, ftripei) Nankeens |

14 Trunks printed Calicoes

3 Balfs seine twine
io Cases Englilh China \roie,

6 Cafos mineral black,
I do. white,

1o- do. colcothet, kT'.
3 Caflcs purple brown,

35 do. naiU aflorted,
9 do. London porter in b.ttUaj,

Eriglilh fail canvas, No. I, » & 3,
Kuffia duck,
%1 Boxes wjiite Havanna sugar,
13 Pipes old Madeira wine, \u25a0'»;

G'jnpowiler,
Empty wine bottlss,
10 Guns, 6 pounder?, A
la, do. 9 do.
15 do. 9 do. with carriages, fee.
aSo.ucolbs.Ceribon coffee, iff) \u25a0>

(Entitled to

io.ooolbs. black pepper C drawback
10 L«g« ebony J

f Entitled to
C drawback,

ELISHA
TO&W tf

ISHER
i.Vfl Co.

No. 39, North Front Strret,
HAVE FOR SALE,

Ironmongery* Sadliery, Cutlery, Brass and J
Japan'd Wares, S

6d 8d >10! nd and lod flat point nails,
German Sieel,
H»ts aflorted in cases,
Pistols, guns and flints, &c. &c-

Rrptrmber II

Saulnier & Wilfbn,
WOOLS!*/ DXAfMXS, AfSRCBXS, VTt.

No. 63, North fide Markct-flreet,

HAVE a general affirtment of heft London
l'uperfirie Broad Cloths and Calfimeres, (of

the newcll fafhion) silk stripe and fccond quality
Cloths, falhionabl# vaillcoating, silk stripe jnd
twill'd Nankeens. Jean, Fullian, Gingham, Dimi-
ty, Thickset, fancy Cqrd, Vmlvets, Scarlet, yellow
and white Fiaiinelt, Flanders, lrifh and krown
Linens, Dowlas, mens* and wotnens* lilk and
cotton Hoficry, co»t and veil pearl, steel, gilt an<t
plated Buttons, different col .ursSilk Velvets, tam-

boured and Cambric Muslins, Caßcoes, Caliman-
coef, Shiwls, Pocket Handkerchiefs, Gloves
Check*, &c &c.

N. B Taylors'beft quality Trimmings ill
which they will fell very low.

July 18 dtl

George Davis,
Na. 319, Higb-Street,

HAS JUST RECEIVED,
Per Adriana from London,

A fewTrunks and Cases of 4 4, 7-8 Sc 3-4

Irffh Linens,
AND

Gentlemen's, Youths, and Boys, Fine
BLACK HATS,

Which he will fell on moderate terms, at

a reasonable credit.
fcptember 2 4 mwf^w.

WEST COUNTRY PA'I'ENT
Canvas,

No 1 to 8,
FOR SALE BY

Ebenezer Large,
ALSO

200 boxes ftiort pipes
faitable fur the Spanifc Market.

0 mo. 13th. 1830 Imw&fa 7w

THE SUBSCRIBER,
HAVING opened a Stoic at No. 19, Dock

street, for the trasfafli»g all manner of busi-
ness in the Mercantile line, on lomminTior, fo-
licit9 the employment oF his friends and others,
in this way, as '.heir Failnr, afTuring them that
their orders shall he ca/efnlly attended to and
executed in thebtft manner in jrs ptiwer.

Bn. F. EST.
fep'eraher tt aw

"Stop Thief!
THIRTY DOLLARSREWARD.

V* AN-^w AV from the Subferiber, on Sunday
iv 38th inft. late in the evening, an indented
Mulatto Boy, aged 17 years, engaged by therame
i f Joseph brown, faying himfilfto be from Lan-

caster or that neighborhood ; he is flifffet, has a
round face, short bair, large mouth, foiling coun-
tenance, .lull fpecch. big ban is and feet, and he
has no be*. 1. He may dr.-fs himfelf with a gsn
teel coat of light drab colour, white buttons, and
Mick c?p-, He wears a good round black hat.

He has flolcn trom the fubfcriUr upwards of 100

dollars in calh and value of other objeds. Whoe-
ver will apprehend and secure him with as much
v.-ilue him will recrive the abovereward,
and 10 dollars if the young villain can only be
bought to condign pungent pAscALig>

Sipt.
No. 70 South Street.

eojip

PROPOSALS
i-a* ruriL/iHiNC i>r sußScHirrtatr;

The Works *
CV TUB

Hon. James Wilson, Efq- L. L. .D
Late one of the Associate Justices of the

Supreme Court of tie Untied States and
Projessor at Law in tie College and
Academy of Philadelphia.

From the originalmannfeript, in thepofieffion of
Bird Wilson, Esq.

conn {Tick's.
These works {hall be elegantly printed in two

volume? oftavo, and deliveredrfofubferibers at
five dollar!.

Tfcey (hall be put to press as Coon as the fubferip-
tions wilhjuftify the eipence of publication,

Subscriptions will be received by
ASBURY DIGfCINS,

The put>li(her, oppoCte Chrifi-Ctiordi,'Phila-
delphia ; and bj the principal bookfclkrtthrough
out the (foiled State*. ,

*.* A CrofpeAui of tkc werk may ba fed at
the place of fubferiptioo.

fcptemVerll . \u25a0$

Loft,
THE undermentioned Certificatesof Stock

of the Bank of the United States, viz.
No. 3504, dated lit July 1796,for ten (lures

in the name of Charles Lovegrove of New-
York.

No. 153*1 ?No. 15311, darted ift July,
1795, for five shares each in the name of
Sarah Wedgewood of Etrurij.

No. 19808?No. 19809, dated ill January,
1800. tor ten shares each, in tha name »f Henry
Wiiddington, Merchant, London.

Notice is pereby given,
That application is intended to he made at

the said Bank by the fubferibirt, for a renewal
ef the fame, of which *ll perfoni concerned
are\requcfted to take notice.

WADDING! ON ir HARWOOD
Philadelphia, July 30, 1800-

Twelve Shares
Of the Bank of the United States,
NO. 15951 to 15963 mclufive, in the name ot

Thomas Mullett ofLondon, w«re forward-
ed about the ift'bf May 1797. from New-York,
by the fliip Oneida lor London, which was cap-
tured by the French, and said Certificates loft or
del!rayed ; therefore application is made at the
said Bank for the renewal of the fair.a, of which
all persons concertled are desired to take notice.

' Clement Siddle.
Philad : September 3, »800 <)3<n

A partnership;
A PERSON poiTefling some capital, a-confi-

derabl: ftiare of industry, and desirous of
engaging as a partner in a lucrative bufrnefs,
may hear of a fltuation. All prnpofals on this
fubjeA to be in writing, sealed and directed to
W. R. J New York, and left with the printer
of the Gazette of the United States, willbe at
tended to. .

rr A Printer would 6nd it to Bit l<liuiU{t
)mc J' <>f

A PERSON
OF abilities, integrity and experience in

mercantile buiinefs, would willingly en-
gage ai CLERK to a merchant or publis of-
ti e, or be concerned with any person .is patt-
ner, -as he has an intend of about one thousand
pounds in real estate in the city. Pleal'e to ap-
ply to the Printer ; or 1 line left at the office
for B Y. will be attended to immediately.

Mayto d?t tnScth tf

N'OTTCE.
A CERTIFICATE, No. 455*9. dated Ja "-

nary 1797, in favour of Robert Lindfay, of
Cfcirleflen South-Carolina, for one fharc of the
flock of the Bank of the United States i« loft?-
a duplicate of which will be applied for at the said
luftitution.

ROBERT LENOX.
August 7. v mßct3m

A Young Man,
PERFECTLY verfcd in Mercantile accounts,

and brought up in one of the firfl connting-
heafes in this <ity wishes employment as Clerk.
He is at present absent from Philadelphia, but a
line left at the Office 6f the Gazette of the Uni
ted States he will receive, and it (hail be imme-
diately attended to. Salary a secondary objedl?
Employment his m«tive.

aueuft it <l'f
For Sale, or to Let,

THE HOUSE,
In Cbcsnut Street,

Near the corner of Elev;nth street, at present in
the tenure'of Mr. A. M'Call?Poffeflion may be
had the first of November next, or sooner if re-
quired Apply to

Edward Shoemaker.
September 3 §

FOR SALE,
A Valuable and singularly eligible

ESTATE,
CONSISTING of two handsome dwelling

lioufes, with excellent stabling for seven horses,
double caach-houfc molt completely fitted up; a

beautiful large and valuable gardcm richly filled
with-choice fruit, fnrrounded with high board
fence, a'nooft new. The premises are beautifully
fituatcd, near the middle of Oermantown, sur-
rounded with rirh profp«£s of the adjacent
country ; an orchard of about two acres, with a
hanrifomc lawn at the back of the house.

Ote houft hasbeen recently built on an appro-
ved plan ; the other hasbeen completely repaired,
painted and papered, and contain ten rooms with
an elegant drawing-room, fifteen feet by thirty-
fix.

The new house is well calculated for a florc in
either the dry or wet good line.

The air and water are unrivalled, and there are
feme t.oft excellent schools in the neighborhood.

For particulars enquire of the Printer, or of
M«. POTTER,

omthe premises.
May i). dtf

BENJAMIN CLARK,
Clock & Watch Maker,

HAS REMOVED
To No. 36, Market Street,

Where he his for Sale,
Spring ancf other Clocks ; geld and filvr

Watches: Tools, Filesatid Materials; ftce
nd gilt Chains, Seals and Keys ; Springs,
See. Str.

CLOCKS ANP WATCHES
Repaired as Bfull.

Julif 3 tukftf

treasury department,
IVaJhington, September \JI, 1800.

Public Notice is hereby Given,
1 purfttancc of an aS of Congrcfs, pajfed on
the 23 d day of April, one thousand eight
hundred, entitled "An aS to ejlablifh a
Gemral Stamp Qjfiee% ''

THAT a General Stamp Office is now
established at the feat of government, ititne
city of Washington, from whence there will
issue, from and after the date hereof, (upon
the application of the Sopervifors of the
Revenue, under whose management the
collection of the (lamp duties is placed) any
quantities of paper, parchment and vellum,
marked or (lamped, ar.d duly counter-damp
e'd," with the fdllowing rates of duty which
are demandableby law :

For ever-' skin or piece of vellum or parchment,or
sheet or piece of paper, upon which (hall be
written or printed any or either of the inftru-
meuts er writings following, to wit,

A Doll,. C. M.
NY certificate of naturalizatim 5

Any licence topraflice, or certificate
of the adiniflion,«nroHmentorre-

of any counsellor, Solicitor
Advocate attorney, or proflor, in
any court of the United States to

Provided, that a certificate in any
one of the courts tof heUnited States,
for any one of the said (.ffices, (hall
so fa tas relates to the payment,of the
duty aforefaid, tje a fufticient admif-
Tion in all the courts of the United
States, for each and every.of the said
offices.
Any.grant or letterspatent,under the

seal or authority ef the United
States (except for lands granted
for military fervicts) 4

Any exemplification or certifiedcopy
of any such grant or letters patent
(exceptfor lands granted for mili-
tary ferviees) a

Any charter-party, bottomry or re-
fpondentia bond I

Asy receipt or discharge for or on ac-
count »f any legacy left by any
will or other teftimentary instru-
ment, or for any (hare or part of
a porfonal efiate, divided by force
of any ihtute of diftriVutiod*other
than to the wife, children or grand
children of the person difeifed, the
amount whereof (hall be above the
value of fifty dollars, and (hail not
exceed the value ef one hundred
dollars 35When the amount thereof* ftiall ex-
ceed the value of one hun Wed dot-,
lari, and lhall not exceed Ave hun-
dred dollars 50

And for every further sum of five
hundred dollars, the additionalsum of 1

Any policy of insurance or inflru-
ment in nature thereof, when the
sum for which insurance it made
(hall not exceed five huadrcd dol-
lars ac

When the sum insured flnll exceed
five hundred dollars t

Any exemplification of what naturesoever, that fhill pass the seal of
any court, other t>i»n such as it
may be the duty of the clerk ef
such court to furui/h for the use of
the United States, or some parti-
cular state jo

Any bond, bill single or penal, inhnd
bill of exching*, promifTory
note or other note (other than any

? recognizance, bill, b»nd or other
obligation or contrail, made to or
with the United States, or any ,

slate, or for their use refpedtively ;
and any bonds required in anycafe
by the laws of the United States,
or of any state, upon legal proccfa,
or in anv judicial proceeding, or
for the faithful performanceof any
truftor duty)
If above twenty dollars and not

exceeding one hundred dollars 10
If above one hundred and not ex-

ceeding five hundred dollars 1$
If above siva hundred and not ex-
ceeding one thoufind dolUrs 50
And if aboveone thcufand dollars 75

Provided, that 'f any bonds or
notes (hill be payable at or within
fixtv days, such bunds or notes fhull
be lubjeil to only two-fifth parts of
the duty aforefaid, vis.
If above twenty and not exceeding

one hundred dollars 4
If above one hundred dollars and not

exceeding live hundred dollars 10
If above live hundred dollars and

not exceeding one thourand dolls. 30
It'above one thousand dollars 30
Any foreign bill of exchange, draft

or order for the payment ofmoney
in any foreign country 30

The said duty being chargt-
ahje upon each and everybill of ex.
change, without refpe& to the num-
ber contained in each set.
Any note or bill of ladingor wriiing

or receipt in nature thereof, for
goods or merchandize to be ex-
ported r

If from one diftri<S to anothor dif-
tfifloftheUnitedStates.QOt being
in the fame state. 4

If from the United States to any so.
reign port or place la

The said dutybeing chargeable
upon each and every bill of la.ling
without rsfpeil to the number con-
tained to each set.
Any notes issued by the banks now

eftiMilhed or that may be hereafter
established within the United
States, iwther than the noies of
such of the said banks as shall a-
gree to an annual corapofition of
one per centum on the annual di-
vidends made by such banks, t®
their flockh ldeis refpeflively, ac-
cording to the following scale :

On all notes not exceeding fifty dol-
lars, for each dollar 6

On all notes ab >ve fifty dollars and
not sxceeditig one hundred dollars 50

On all notes aboveone hundred dol-
lar* andnotexciedingfive hundred
dollars *

On all notes above fire hundred dol-
lar* ®

4 tm

Dolln C. M.
Any prot'R or other notarial aft iSAny letter ofattorney, for

an invalid petition, or so obtain or
fell warrants for land granted by
the United Staffs as bounty for
military ferviees performed ia the
late war

Any inventory or catalogue of any fur-
niture. g»»ds or cifi;(3s, made in any
cafe required by law (except in cases
of goods and chattels difirain-ed for
rent i>r taxes, and goods taken in vir-
tue ofany legal process by any officer 50

Any certificates of a (h ire in any infu-
rance company, #f a (hare in the bank
of the United States, or of any {late

or other bank ;
If above twenty dollars and net exceed-

ing one hundred dollars
above one hundred dollars
under twentydollars, at the rate of
ten cents for one hundred dollars.

? II
That the power of the supervisors of the

Revenue to mark or (lamp any vellum,
parchment or paper chargeable with duty,
will cease and determine from and after fix
months from the date hereof, to wit, on the
lad day of February 1801.

That, if any persons (hall, after the la(l
day of February 1801, have in theircullody
or pofleffion, any vellum, parchment or pa-
per, marked or (lamped by the fupertifors of
the Revenue, upon which any matter or
thing, charged with duty, (hall not have
been written or printed, they may at any
time within the space of sixty days after
the said Idst day of February 1801, bring
or fend such vellum, parchment and paper,
unto some office of infpedlion, and in lieu
thereof, receive a like quantity or value of
vellum, parchment and paper, duly (lamped
in purfuariceof the adt herein before recited.
And in fcafe any person (hall negleft or re-
fufe, within the time aforefaid, to bring or
cause to be brought unto some officer of in-
fpeclion, any i'uch vellum; parchment or pa-
per, it is hereby declared, that the fame will
thereafter be of no other effeft or use, than
if it had never bee<i marked or (tamped, ai»d
tba< all matters and things, which may af-
ter that time be written or printed upon any
vellul, parchment or paper, authorized to be
exchanged in manner aforefaid, will be of no
other effett, than if they had been written
or printed on paper, parchment or vellum,
not marked or (lamped.

IV.
And for the convenience of those persons

who may be inclined to have their own vel-
lum, parchment and paper ftapiped or mark-
ed, it i» hareby peclared, that when any per-son shall deposit any vellum, parchment or
paper at the office of a supervisor, accompa-
nied with a lift, fprcifying the number and
denominationof the stamps or marks, which
are desired to be thereto affixed, the fame
will be transmitted to the General Stpam-
Office, and there properly marked or stamped,
and forthwith sent back to the fame super-
visor, who vrili thereupon colleft the duties
and deliver the paper, parchment or vellum,
to the order ef the person from whom the
fame was received.

Given under my Hand, and the Sea'
(L. S.) of the Treafnry, at Wafliing-

ton, the diy and year above men
tiontd.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of the Treasury.

dfcptsmber 29.

Landing,
From the ftiio Farmer, captain Gibfon, from Ham-

burg, a large assortment of l.insns and other
Goods, among which am an invoice of 53 bales
of real Fr«nch Britanniai, 6 and 7 4, which are
offered for sale on reasonable terms for approved
paper, or in barter for Weft-India produce.

Britanniai, real French, | Boccadillos
6 and 7-4

Britannia* Selefias
BieldtULiMM
Riunoife ucn.

Phttilliai Aoyalc* Tapes ol fevcral kinds
Eftopillas of all dcfcrip-

tions
Crcas a la Morlaix

D. canters
Qm trt and pint tumblers
Travelling Cases

Checks No. 2 & Stripe*
.?

" " f?-
_

, Glass Beads, violins and
609 Boxes of Bohemia

White Window Glass,
Of tfce firft quality, 7 by 9, 8 by 10, 9 by 11,

10 by 11 and upwardi.

ON HAND,
Of late Importation :

Eftopillas, Boccadillos, Quadruple Scliflas, Dow-
las, Coutils, Liftadoes, Elbrrfeldt fine Check?,
Bed parchet, Flanders Bed Ticks, Tapes of all
descriptions, Coflee Mills, Scythes, Decanters,
Gill Tumblers, Travelling Cases, Sealing Wax,
Quill* and Demijohns,?Apply to

JACOB SPERRY Co.
O&ober 6 diot w&fa.im.

Imported,
AND FOR SALE BY

£ BENE ZER LARGE,
9-8 wide

Russia Sheeting,
DROGHEDA LINENS, fine 4 4 I' it* Lin-

ens, Clouting Diapar, Cotton Velvets,
Thickfetu an»t Fancy Cords, Printed Linen and
Cotton Handkerehitfa, Silk Handkerchiefs, Sat-
tins, Pelongs, Modes and Persians, Calhman-
cors, Wtldbores and Bombazeen,Fine and coarse
Bobbin, Tapes, Ribbons, Ferrets, Scotch Oz
naburg», Threads at 7 and 64,coloured Threads
No. 8 to 16, Piss, 1 i-i, 4, 4 1-2 and 5 lb.
London Pewter aflortea in calks, T:n, and has
just received by the lute arrivals a general afljrt-
ment ot Woo leni.

10 mo. 8. dim.

Journeymen Preflmen.

WANTED Immediately thrcP or four Journey-
men PRESSMEN; thole who can bring

indifputablt recom;iiendation» of their being good
workmen, fteaily and honell, may find conftatu
employment at the Printing office of

Isaiah Thomas, jr.
Worcefter.feptcmber 17,1800 (a»)

Just arrived.
Pf.r the

Brig Perseverance, I
CAPTAIN SWAINE,

AT

Mr. William Bell's Wharf.
80 hhds. Antigua and St. Kitts Rum and
10 ditto Coffee

For sale by,
CROOKE STEVENSON.

No. 4, South Water Street.
Odtober 8. dtf

On Wednesday,
THE 15th day el thisprefent month of Octo-

ber, at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, at Rose
and Simpfon's (tores, on the wharf between Wal-
nut. flreet and the Drawbridge, in the city of Phi- ,

ladelphia, will be fold by public auflion?
One hundred andsixty tiine baits of

East India Goods,
imported in the ship ATLANTIC,

Captain William Wateri from Cal-
cutta and Madras, to wit -

2817 pieces of Burbhoom Gurrahs
1700 pieces of Goldhead Mamoodies
M7O pieces of Fhoolpheor Copas

400 pieces of Hurial Hummums
JOO pieces of Dacca Baftas

1100 pieces of Bonnahead Mamoodies
600 pieces of Jalapocr Sawns
70 pieces of Nuidia Coflas

436 pieces of Nemderctmna Nanfooks
»oo pieces of Nympfawky Coflas

1520 pieces of Kernah red Cloths
500 pieces of Collapatty Baftas
469 pieces of Chittabatty ditto
457 pieces of I.ukcypoors
531 pieces of Hinial Coflas
134 pieces of Blue Coflas
159 pieces of Blue Gurrahs
164 pieces of Calhmira Coflas
ICO pieces of Kierabad Guzze.nahs

17 pieces of MultaulU
2 pieces of Nanfoo&«
4 pieces of Dauamuflins

75 pieces of Chanducocna Handkerchiefs
478 pieces of Tsffatie>
140 pieces of Silk Pullicat Handkerchief?
zco pieces of Bandane ditto

1059 ] ieces of Cuddalore Ginghams
ic6 pieces of Nickai-.ees

40 pieces of Long Claths
480 pieces of Madras Handkerchiefs

OF which the particularskwill be publifhe<J in
handbills and the files be continued daily uotil the
whole are fold- The said goods will »e fold for
approved BOtrt, at two, thr.e an<l four mon:hs
credit.
CLEMENT BIDDLE, Jgtntsfer tie E. A"
THOMAS M'kUEN, > dia Comply,/ N.
FRANCISINGRAH,iM,J A merita.

*,* The goods may be viewed for fix days be-
fore the sale, t y applying to

JOHN CONNELLY, Auctioneer.
OifloHer 3. dtS

Indian Queen. '
THE Subscriber begs leave to inform the!

Public that he has taken that well-known
Inn, the INDIAN QUEEN, lately kept
by Mr. James Thowpfon, deceased, and
folkit# their patronage as well as the pat-
ronage of those Gentleman who were ac-
customed to give it their support, afTuring
them that it shall be ccniiufled on the fame
liberal plan which chara&erifed it when
under the fuperintendance ot his predaceffor.
The house has undergone a thorough repair,
and it would be needless to observe to those
who khow them, that the (tables are, in /pa-
cioufnefs and convenience, unequalled iiv
Philadelphia,and the belt prevondsr and at-
tendance are alwaysprovided for horses, by
the Public's obedient servant.

Oflobsr i.
JAMES COYLES.

STAGES REMOVED.
THE public are hereby informed, that the Bal-

timore Coachee will in fun*.; flart from the In-
dian Queen, No 15, south Forth ftrect, every day
(xcept Sunday, at 7 o'clock, aod will arrive at
Peck'i Tavern, Baltimore, the next dayat 8 o'clock
and the Stages to New York, will (lart every day
at 8 and 11 o'clock.

JOHN H. BARNEY W C®.
N. B.?A book is kept open at Mr. Ely Chan

dler's Franklin Head, where feats may also be ta-
ken in the above line of stage».

o&ober 1 §

German Redemptioners.

NINETEEN remains sfthofe, who came in the
flip Anna from Hamburgh, and are willing

to serve for their paflage g
Apply to

Jacob Sperry fc? Go.
Who have on Hand,

Remaining of late importations, and which are of-
fered on reafonahle term», and the usual credit,.

33 cases Eftopillas,
Forming % compleat assortment ot Uni, Riyc

Mouches, pijin and coloured ftripts.
33 cases caffcrilloss

5 cases boccadillos
a cifes quadruple fi'eTias
I cafu fuperfine dowlas
* cases coutilfi and i cafe Hftados
a cases fuperfine Elberfeld checks
3 cases bed parchet
I cafe Flanders bed ticks,B-4

xo cases coffee mills, No*, 00, to No. 6, as-
serted

a cases Scythes
5 cases ol double flint cut Decanters quirt anJ

pint
I cafe gill tumblers, and I cafe of Travelling

cases.
I cafe of quills, I cafe ofcommon feilingwat

and 4CO Demijohns
September 2 7 r6t uwiok

LANCASTER STAGES.
THR Proprietors of the Philadelphia and Lan-

caster line efSttgesDISPATCH,return their
grateful thick* to th:ir aiid the public i"
g*aetfl, pafl.fa»or» tie* i)TO
inform them, that in addition W the cellar Lipg
they are provided vyictj Carriages,sober aridcarefyidriver?, to go tluwugh between the City yjd
Borough is tvfo<iaj*. Those who preferchit
oi trav.liing cm be acsomaodaecd at' theStawOflke, Cgn of United State* Eagle, ftret#Philadelphia.

Slougb, Downing, Hvr.wadv isf Co,
Nsv> 30. <f 2.i~s


